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fs'a tblrtl Biajn sonTellrues wlten It
does happen. 80 we got the benefit

I of them all anyway.

IUFaults of
Women

There is a enetlan fireplace with a
large hood of green copper. The fur-
niture Is of carved oak. upholstered In

'apestry that contains the color scheme
of the walls.

to. the eveulng the room Is lighted by
lamps with red shades, which cast a
soft rosy glow over everything.

' R. HE LA BAl'MK.

"
Alas!

Situations Wanted Advertisements
Twice Without Charge.

You May Want
A furnielicd houoe, roost or fctore.

Make your wants known to the
readers of this paper. If you want
a tenant for a houe, sons reader

may be the denlred party.
Obtained by Advert iing in the

Waut Columns of the Morning
Astorian.

DAILY 7,000 READERS

HELP WANTED.

WAXTEU-G1- KL TO WAIT ON TABLE

and do other light work. Apply 403

Duane Street.

WAXTKD-T- KA A COFFEE AOEXT8

A huntling, capable msn of large ac- -

quaintauee to work up a wapm route,

in city or country, for etablihfd firm

larpVo ret.sjlers in Initial Stt;
splendid Inducements offered to the

trade 1 nog-raft-
; good pay to riht i"ty.

Addre, Mutiny exrieitoe ami

Crand I'nion Tea Company, Se-

attle, AVuftli.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST- -A CILUN'LT AHUEAM" OK

l'oint Elli, The net wss 40 nieh deep
9J invh. Alo a small pieee on the end

38 niexh deep, !ij Inch. Notify the lillar
Rock IVkiiiK Co.

TYPEWRITERS.

BLICKEXSDERFEK TYI'EWIUTERS

supplies, repairing. Ross & Iloi, 200

Stark street, Portland.

CANNING MACHINERY FOR SALE.

COMPLETE SAIION CANNERY OUT

fit, especially adapted far fall park-

ing. Capacity 3.V) to 400 can per day.

Apply to F. P. Kendall, Room 5, Ham-

ilton Bliljf., Portland, Oregon.
, - ... . a

STEAM WOOD SAW.

MOORE BROS. WILL BE IN ASTORIA

with a first-clan- s stesm wood saw on

or about Aug. 13. leave orders at 131

Astor St 8 o

TO RENT HOUSES.

FOR KENT 7 ROOM HOI'S E. WEST

of Pot Office. Enquire at this office.

J j j
OFFICES FOR RENT.

THREE OFFICE ROOMS EN SCITE.

One front. Pythian building. Apply
to Dr. Vaughn, in building.

HOUSES WANTED.

WANTED SEVEN-BOO- FURNISH- -

ed house, centrally located. Blaine

Phillips, Astorian.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

INCUBATOR FOIt SAL&--00 EGOS

capacity; also three 100 capacity
brooders; first-cla- ss condition. Ad
dress A. Astorlan Office.

FOR BALE SECOND-HAN- D 7 COL-u-mn

newspaper outfit; complete ex

cept prss; cheap. Inquire at this of
flee.

MILK DEALERS.

The Baby Needs Pure BMillt,
The patient requires it too;
The law demands pure food.

Then, why not you?
We Handle only Pure Milk fresh from

Healthy Cows.

Morning or night delivery.

THE 8LOOP-JEFFER- S CO, 10th and
Duane streets.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Clara B. Simpson,

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Room 2, Over Star Theater.

MAUD KOBIXSON.

.HELPING THE SICK POOR.

It 1 at the Urratvat Caerltlat
Ever larfertakra la a Ur( Cliy.
The reason so juuuy xor people OK

is without doubt owing to the wretche.
quality of the nourishment they
ceive. The doctor may prvscrllie light
and wvtigtheuini( diet, but what tut
paticut gvts iu nine cases tout of too
a bit of stale meat from the delicates
sen store or a meager supply of sour ot
Impure milk.

To combat this evil Is the work of
the diet kitchen. It docs Its greatest
good at this time of the year, aud so
want to tell you about it lu order that
you may form a brauch In your ow
town If you are charitably Inclined.

The diet kitchen Is exactly what Its
name Implies a kltcheu that supplies

PUKE MILK.

absolutely free of charge Invalids' food
-- pure milk, eggs, rice (well cooked, ev-

ery grain firm and dry), custard, blanc-
mange and light broths suitable for
sick people. "The kitchen" la held la
the basement of some bouse which Is
lent or hired for the purpose, and
the matrou In charge distributes Its
products from 8 to half past 10 every
morning. A ticket is necessary from
the house surgeon or visiting physician
of a dispensary.

"Pure milk" money boxes were placed
In all the drug stores In one town by
the members of a diet kitchen, and the
pennies collected weut toward buying
many s ouart during the summer. The
farm people all around were asked to
contribute, and many people wbo could
not afford to give money were of much
aid In providing the raw material In
addition to the yearly fees of the mem-

bers, two fairs were given in this same
enterprising town, and much money
was raised In this way.

Five kitchens In a large city assisted
In one season 311.542 persons, mainly
old people and children. They dis-

pensed 308,0 pints of milk alone and
203,080 portions of rice.

In addition, some of the kitchens bad
an annex where comfortable garments,
blankets, sheets and hot water bags
for the sick were provided.

The results were in every case loudly
praised both by the doctors and by the
members of the board of health In each
slum district. HELEN CLIFTON.

LIBRARY DECORATIONS.

Frearh Window Are la Great Da
aaad For Coaatr? Hoaaca,

Perhaps more attention is now given
to the library than to any other room
in the modern bouse. Far from being
the gloomy place It was formerly', it Is
now filled with cheerful tints and sun-

shine. The popularity of the French
window doubtless has much to do with
this.

The illustration shows a remarkably
effective scene setting from a recent
play. The walls of this library are
bung with red and green tapestries, al--

SCEXE raoM A BSCENT PLAT.

though the new tapestry paper would
do almost as well and cost far less. A

large French window draped with silk
cujtaios leads to the lawn or iprden.

Inserted
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AT SEASIDE
Th Mornlni AitotUa

Is on sale at
Liwii k Co'i Drug Storo

and
Morrison k Crssnbaum'o

Cigar Store.

SEASIDE DIRECTORY.

HOTELS.

PACIFIC COTTAGE
Shell road, near the besili. Itoomt with
board. Itcatmbli priors, 1, cream
(utrlor and rvfiehiiienU of all
Short order. Coffee, fak. etc. V

m U.S. xei.uk WIUJAM.1 ,

rrop.

THE OSIER CAFE
AND

Short Order House
Oysters, Clam sand. Crabs In toy Style,

Home cooking, nothing but the bet of
everything. .Short order or regular
tins I at rrsionable price.

MRS. C. C. OSIER, Prop.

Seide, Oregon,

COLONIAL HOTEL
L.x-str- d hi the mot beautiful pt. over,
hiking the cxran. Ninety rlegsntly
furuuhed room.

Bath House la Connection.
Comfort of home. l$ct weal.

Rate. (2 mid up.

MsGUIRE'S HOTEL
and Airy Room. Ch br..

Everything fii.t clu. Rte l!ea4,iiable

Main Sttei-t- ,

BARBER SHOP.

NEW CITY BARBER SHOP
Two Cp to-d- barbers

Miaving, 154., Hnir ctittinj, Co

Mum street, mxl dm.r to rw. .itt-.- .
.- - .v ,jw r 11 1 , 1, ,, -

RESTAURANTS.

LOUIS OYSTER HOUSE
Shell Crabs, Clams.

Oysters In anv i'.vle. At the end of
the bridge. J

Try u. We will pleae you.

THE HEMLOCK CAFE AND OYSTER
PARLOR.

Is gating to be the leading resort at
Seatide,

Slmrt ordrrs.a SjH.olitlty.
MK.S. H. A. STILES, Proprietor.

TRY OUR 3je DINNERS.

Tsules like mother uwd to cook.

The Arlinfjton Restaurant
nioik, at the brl.le, .ide, Ore.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

THE BRIDGE
Harry KreU.-- r ami Harry Bulger

Are now running The Bridge Saloon,
wh'-r- e they will be )rad to meet th..ir
frit-fid- .

THE GEM
U'hilo at the Bench stop at The Rem.
Pure Liquors, Cool Beer, Highest Crade

Cigars, a Sjw'iaity,

THE OCEAN
The most popular saloon

AT SEASIDE.
Billiard and Pool Hall in connection

B. J. CALLAHAN, Prop

EAGLE SALOON
Choice Wines, Liquors and Clears.

Finest place in Seaside to pass a pleas
ant hour.- -

, FRANK SCOTT, rrop.

The Girl Who Is Always
Late Familiarity In

(

Families

Of all tJN nuisances tie girl who Is

always late Is the worst Sim certainly
kas no pride and do sensitiveness.

The woman wbo has self respect Is

tTer late twice. Once is a sufficient
lesson.. She Is conscious that she has

kept every one waiting for dinner, for
instance. The soup is cold, her hostess
b put out, and ail the others who were
tired and hungry look at her reproach
fully. She feels she would tike to climb
a post or crawl Into a hole, and In fu
tore she allows plenty of time for pos
sible delay and accident lu keeping
ker engagement

But the ever tardy woman Is an en
tirely different proposition. She is as
cool as a cucumber about It, and her
skin Is so thick that no amount of

will pierce her armor of selflsh- -

aess.
She always reaches the scene of ac-

tion from twenty to thirty minutes be-kin-

time, wearing a sweet smile and
gurgling an "Oh, I'm so sorry!" that
atones for everything In her eyes.

She swears It is the last time she
ever will be late, and she commits the
same offense the very next time!

Now and then the friends of the tar
iy woman rebel and play a trick on
ker. This Is what happened to an ac-

quaintance of mine: She was invited
to the theater and was asked to meet
the rest of the party In the lobby.

They waited, and they waited, and
they waited. Finally mademoiselle
tamed op when the first act was

oxer. Nothing was said, and the
enraged Ictlms filed In to hear what
was left of the play. To the culprit's
surprise; she was Invited again by the
same people the following week. This
time she was only five minutes late;
Kit, k and behold, they had all gone
in, leaving no ticket for her. and with
the sound of applause and the distant
orchestra In her ears she had nothing
to do but turn about and go home.

"Familiarity In Families."

I beard a very original lecture tlje
ether day. It was given by. a woman,
and the title was "Familiarity In Fam-
ilies."

The speaker went on to say that the
good old proverb "Familiarity breeds

'

OH, I K SO BOBBTI

contempt" could be applied to families
jnst as much as It could to strangers.
If the respect that was due strangers
were paid members of the same fam-

ily, she concluded, there wonld be few-

er quarrels, fewer misunderstandings,
and the atmosphere of such a home
would be much more pleasant both to
its members and to the visitor. Then
in the case of a woman wbo married
into the family the lecturer spoke feel-

ingly of the way her "ln-law- took

advantage of her and began running
in at all hours to borrow things or
make use of ber In any way they
could. A little less familiarity would

certainly give the newcomer a much
better opinion of her husband's people
and an opportunity of liking them for
their own sakes Instead of tolerating
them for the sake of her husband.

There certainly Is need of such a dis-

sertation. ' I know of one bride whose
husband's sister tried to borrow mon-

ey from her before she bad worn her
wedding ring six mouths. And bow

many, families are there, where a
knock on a closed door Is considered
superfluous and where consequently
there Is no more privacy than in the
public square?

Mils. Melancholia

"The woman whose conversation is

always melancholy Is bad enough, but
she who writes depressing letters is
the human limit,' said a friend of
mine. "We have one such female
Schopenhauer in our family. When
we receive a cheerful note we mark
a red cross on the calendar and re-

joice, but the calendar Is not marked
, very often. First we get ber presentl-ten- t

that something is going to bap-ye- n;

then It almost bnppens; then there

suit I sot but yeatsryeer
THEAnd have so Utile worn

rummtiae sale Is doomed, I
ffiir;

Of dignity all shorn.
Th eoat too tight, the veet too low,

The trouwrs here too wlds
Aftd hrrr- too luimw-Io-ns are

"Twas labt-lv- "countrified!"

My auto ah, my auto line.
But lately bought and turned!

When I ward Its gauche Srln
I sweur I'm quit ashamed.

With exclamation point galore
The ruSnlogues connive

To show how model nlneteen-fou- r

Is ranked by nlnten-nw- !

My camera was scare In hand
And settled was the bill

Ilpfore I noted that the brand
Wus changed and bettered still! .

And work on which a painful whlls
One dentist bored and grooved

Ensuing dentist called "old style"
And wild should bo removed!

And. oh. my wife, who onee I thought
Perfection's apei crowned!

8he whom through alt the world I
sought

lief ore herself I found! '
Not even here did I succeed

And foil for aye regrt-- t

A blond she la. and now I read
The fashion Is brunette!

. . . -- Brooklyn Ufa.

At Your Summer
Home

You'll want light, airy furni- -

ture.

BAMBOO
Hall Racks,

Center Tables, etc., etc.,

tre just the thing
Step in and Examine them.

teapots, cups and saucers, ice

cream dishes, etc., in abundance.

Yokohama Bazar
fc:Corumercll Street, Astorl

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD! WOOD! WCOD1
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of weed at lowest prloes. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaek,

Barn en Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, ORE.

Finest Hotel In the Northwest

1
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We want little (toriei, snecdotes, bits oi
verie sny cliwing from s newspuper,
maguiiie or bouk tiut faae made you

Think, Laugh or
840 priiei be (riven for the best teltc-tion-

len pile ot ilver dollan uhihnthe fir.t ttn tucceuiul toDibetiton are
uienrst award.
The only condition for entering this

ii that you tnd with your clippingwc. for 1 mx month' trial ubcrptionto tli National Maaaxioa. AdJras,

JOE CHAPPLE, Editor
4 DOBCBESTER AVEM'E,

Boaloev Maaa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS.

JAY TUTTLE, M. I).
PHYSICIAN AND SUHOEON

Acting Altant Sum'
r.8. Marlut llMdutl Nrvit.

OtBoe hours: 10 to 11 s-t-n. t to 4: 10 p.m
177 Commercial Street, InJ Floor.

OSTEOPATHISTS.

Dr. ttioda I.'. IIH-k- . - lr. i, K' Snyder

OSTEOPATHS.

Office Mansell Hid. Photi Black SOU

673 "Commercial St. Astoria, Ore,

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. DALL,

DKMTIST.

24 CcniiHjrcial Hi Astoria, Oreeon

Dr. VAUGIIAN,
Dkktist

Fytblao Building, Astoria, Oreao.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTIIT

5T8 Commercial St , Sbanaban PuiUlos

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FURNITURE.

ROBINSON & H1LDEBRAND

.Ooodman Bldg. 638 Commercial St

FURNITURE, Carpsts, Bsddlng
Stoves, Matting. Window Shades,

LINOLEUM, Ete.

BILLtARO HALLS.

Occident Hotel Bar
(SL Billiard Hall.

Tables New and Everything
First Class.

Finest brands of Liquors and Ci(ait

MEAT MARKETS.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
-- Wholeuleand ItWul- l-

Ships, Legging Camps and Mills Sup-

plied on Short Notice.

Liv 8tock Bought and Sold.

WASHINGTON MARKET

CHRJSTEN8EN A CO.

Central Meat Market
G. W. Morion I Jno. Fuhrrrun, Prop's.

CHOICE8T FRESH AND SALT
MEATS-PROM- PT DELIVERY.

M2 Commercial St Phone Main 31

RESTAURANTS.

FIRST-ULAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coflee, pie, or

doughnuts, 6c, at U. S. Restaur
ant. 434 Bond St

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can always find the best
15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant.

612 Commercial St

LAUNDRIES,

The Troy Laundry
The only white Isbor laundry In the

eity. Does the bsst work at rsssonsbls
prices and Is In every wsy wehhy of
your pstronsgs. .

10th and DUANE jSts Phon 1991.
ft L .... -

BROKERAGE.

C. J. TRENCH ARD .

Real Estate, tnsuranoe, Commlsslor
and Shipping.

CUSTOM HOUSE . BROKER.
Office 133 Ninth Street, Next to Justloe

Office.
ASTORIA, 0REQ0N.

IRON WORK8.

"
I

SCOW BAY IRON AND

BRASS WORKS.

Manufacturers of Iron, Steel,
Krafts and Bronze Castings.
General Foundrymen and Pat-

ternmakers. Absolutely first-clas- s

work. Lowest prices.
"Phone 1451. isth and Franklin


